
Dear families,                                                                                                                                                5/30/23 

We are wrapping up another year, and have some final loose ends to tie up.  

The last week of school will be filled with spirit and fun for the kids! Here is the Schedule:  

Monday, June 12th is “Wear your favorite sport or player clothing” (if rain, follow Tuesday’s events) 

                               Field Day 9-12 **Please remember the sunscreen/bug spray! Kids are outside for 3 

hours! 

Tuesday, June 13th is “Wear your crazy hair or crazy hat!”  (or follow Monday’s events if it was rain) 

All Day of Play  

Wednesday, June 14th is “Mis-match day”! Whatever your style- but no matching necessary! 

The “Wheelin Rodeo” – Kids may bring their bike to school! Please leave bikes and 

helmets in fenced in area of playground before school. NO CHILD will be allowed to 

participate without a helmet! ***Please call Nurse Carrier if you are unable to drop their 

wheels off that morning. No wheels allowed on the bus, but we will work with you to 

make arrangements if needed.  

Thursday, June 15th is “Wear your school Colors”, and Last day for all students!! 

***Graduation Day for Preschool and Grade 5*** 

• Please return any borrowed ice packs or clothing to the health office 

• Please check the lost and found for items left behind 

• Please pick up any items left in Health office for use during school year. ie: Meds (must be 

picked up by an adult), clothing, supplies and snacks. *All items not picked up will be disposed 

of or donated to local charity. 

Ticks are out and the New Hampshire Department of Health has made advisories of Lyme and other tick- 

born illness being on the rise! PLEASE remember to do your daily tick checks to avoid any unwanted 

guests on your skin or transmission of unwanted illness!! The best defense is checking and prompt 

removal of any found, EVERY DAY!  Please see our website for more resources, or go to: 

https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/programs-services/disease-prevention/infectious-disease-control/tickborne-

diseases . 

 

Be Well,  

Danielle Carrier RN 

Dcarrier@sau89.org or (603) 878-2962 x18 
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